
GATEAUX
      Single portion Whole Cake 
        (Serves 6/8 portions)
Triple Chocolate & Caramel Mousse €4.50  €28.00
(contains lactose, gluten, eggs and nuts)
White chocolate brownie, dark chocolate mousse, caramel bavaroise 
and milk chocolate cream with cocoa short crust pastry

Chocolate Fudge Cake   €5.00  €30.00
(contains lactose, gluten and eggs)
Moist chocolate cake with chocolate and cream cheese frosting and covered with 
chocolate curls

Forest Fruit Baked Cheesecake  €4.50  €28.00
(contain lactose, gluten and eggs) 
Baked cheesecake with digestive biscuits, macerated forest fruit

Exotic Fruit Baked Cheesecake  €4.50  €28.00
(contains lactose, gluten and eggs) 
Baked cheesecake with digestive biscuits, macerated exotic fruit

Tiramisu       €22.00
(contains lactose, gluten and eggs)
Home-made Savoiardi biscuits soaked in a coffee and rum syrup with a mascarpone 
mousse

Orange & Peanut Parisian Flan     €28.00
(contains lactose, gluten, eggs and peanuts)
Traditional baked vanilla custard pie with orange marmalade, 
home-made peanut praline and caramelised peanuts

VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE
      Single portion Whole Cake
        (Serves 6/8 portions)

Forest Fruit Raw ʻʼCheesecakeʼʼ  €5.00  €30.00
Exotic Fruit Raw ʻʼCheesecakeʼʼ  €5.00  €30.00
(both contain nuts)
Pecan nut and cranberry crunchy base with a smooth cashew nut and orange filling

TINNED GOODIES
(Ideal as Gifts)

Pistachio Biscotti – 150g    €8.50
(contain gluten, eggs and nuts)

Mandorle - 250g       €10.75
(contain lactose, gluten, eggs and nuts)

Pecan Financiers – 150g    €8.50
(contain lactose, gluten, eggs and nuts)

Macarons - 12 pieces    €14.00 
(contain lactose, eggs and nuts)
(choose as many as you like from the below 3 flavours)   
Strawberry; Passion Fruit; and Bailey’s Irish Cream

BREAKFAST 
or AFTERNOON
 LOAF CAKES

(Serves 10/12 portions)
          
    
Lemon Meringue      €22.00
(contains lactose, gluten and eggs)
Lemon pound cake soaked in lemon syrup with a toasted meringue 

Red Wine & Ruby Chocolate    €22.00
(contains lactose, gluten, sulphites, eggs and nuts) 
Red wine and chocolate chip pound cake, soaked in red wine syrup, 
yoghurt whipped ganache and glazed with ruby chocolate and toasted almonds

Chocolate & Green Tea     €22.00
(contains lactose, gluten, eggs and nuts) 
Chocolate and green tea marble cake with chocolate cream and glazed in milk 
chocolate and toasted almonds  

COOKIES 
Per Cookie      €1.50

Double Chocolate (contain lactose, gluten and eggs)
Molasses & Ginger (contain lactose, gluten and eggs)
Pistachio & Orange (contain lactose, gluten, eggs and nuts) 

Choose a minimum of three from the above 3 flavours 

BAKED TREATS MENU

H O M E
s w e e t
H O M E

Pastries - Take-Away Menu
Pre-Order Required 24 Hours in Advance  - Pick-up Time between 10:00 and 19:00hrs

 To order contact us on 21250520 or email frontdesk@excelsior.com.mt

(please note that although ingredients containing allergens may not be used to produce certain 
items, these may still be present in traces due to the production kitchen environment) 


